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Guests-Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl tl edlnnd last Tuesday eve
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Logslett of American Lake Gar
dens and Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
Englehart and daughter, Marilyn, 
of Spokane. On Wednesday they 
were pleasantly surprised by vis
iting relatives from Bayfield, Wis
consin, namely Mr. anCI Mrs. Wal
ter Hamann and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilding Leasblacl, who remained 
with them throughout the week. 
On Sunday they were all dinner 
guests· of Mr. and Mrs. La Monte 
Hedlund. 
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Parkland Students 
Get Scholarships 

, Four Parkland students were 
honored, at the Lincoln high school 
graduation Thursday, J u n e 12, 
and a fifth was singled out at 
Clover Park high school. 

Don Hausler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank H ansler, was award-

I 

4~~ 

Spanaway Man, 
63, Succumbs 

Frank John Hartman, 63, retired 
boilermaker, died at his home, Rt. 
I, Box 241, Spanaway, Sunday. 

On Motor Trip-Mrs. Arnold ed the $400 Li1.1coh1 high trust 
Elling,son left June 7 tci accom- f u. n cl scliola1:slnp .. Don ranked 

Pany her fa the~ Le R , 0 tlurd scholastically 111 a class of 

1-1 e was born in Milwaukee. Sur
viving are his. wife, Freda; seven 
sons, Glen. Kenneth .and Darold, 
all of Tac01na, Harold and Jerry 
of the home, Paul of Los Angeles 
and Donald of the navv; two 
daughters, Mary and Joan;1e, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Vogel 
of Seattle and Mrs. Frances Thoam 
of Milwaukee. 

' e "'0 "" e, on a 885 · · 1 · I · 1 1 motor trip along the coast and into , s·en10rs, w 11c 1 is t 1e arg.est 
southern California_ They expect class e:er graduated from a !ugh 
to return the last of this month. . sc;hool 111 the sta.te. The award. 1.s 

1 gwen on the basis of grades, c1t1- Funeral will be Satunlay at 
Lakewood Mortuary. Dormitory Auxiliary N.o. 2-The zenship and serl'ice. Don also re

Dormitory Auxiliary No. 2 meet- tains permanent possession of the 
iug in the Reception .Room of the "Torch" pin, which is the emblem 
College ou Tuesday evening, June of the National' High School Hon-
10, followed a Scandinavian theme. or Society. He will attend the 
Miss Nora Olson presided. Mrs. Univers·ity of \Vashington next 
S. C. Eastvold led the devotional fall. 

---o---

Couple Married in 
Elome Ceremony 

The eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Marshall of 90th street 
in Midland was married to Frank 
Eugene Maillonx on June 7 at the 
Midland home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles- Shearer. Mr. Mailloux is 
the nephew of Mrs. Shearer. 

period, after which the.group en
joyed the very fine program that 
had been arranged for them. Mrs. 
A. Michel Stevens, the. director of 
the N ormanettes, sang three nmn
bers, accompanied by Mm. G. J. 
Malmin. Ronald Ki 1 d e played 
t.hree violin solos, accompanied by 
Miss Marie Miller. Mrs. Henry 
Bergla11d was the guest speaker of 
the evening. She told of her recent 
tr i p to Norway and displayed 
handiwork from that country. Ev
eryone joined in singing the Nor
wegion National Anthem, "Ya Ve 
Elsker Delt'e Landet," and Mrs. 
Stevens sang an Icelandic solo to 
close the program. The election of 
officers was then held and Mis.s 
Olson ~as re-elected president for 
the coming year; Mrs. Mohis 
Ford, vice president; Mrs. Obert 
Sovde, secretary; Miss Alice 
Swanson, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Howard Willis, corresponding sec
retary. Refreshments, consisting 
of Norwegian cookies, cakes and 
fancy sandwiches, were served by 
the hostesses, who were members 
of the executive board. Mrs. Peter 
Velsvick, dressed in .Norwegian 
costume, serve?. 

Birthday Reception-On Tues
day evening, June 17, members 
and friends of Trinity Lutheran 
Church, and its organizations, 
gathered in the church parlors to 
honor Miss Dorothy Satterlie, who 
has been the parish worker for the 
past two years, on the occasion of 
her birthday. Dean Philip Hauge 
greeted the assemblage and acted 
as master of ceremonies. A very 
enjoyable program had been ar
ranged, cons.isting of two violin 
solos, "J .. I un1oresque" and ''Poe1n," 
by Ronald Kilde, accompanied by 
Grace Gulhaugen; ;fi1d. two read
ings by Mrs. Ernie Perrault, "An 

•English Lady's Impressions of 
America," and "Hulda's Music 
Lesson." Dr. Steen gave an ad
dress titled "Appreciation," .. and 
Mrs. C. S. Fynboe, speaking on 
behalf of the women of the church 
and its organizations, presented 
the honor guest with a gift and a 
corsage. Then the entire group 
sang "H.appy Birthday" to Miss 
Sattcrlie and she, in tnrn, thanked 
everyone for their ma 11 y kind
nesses on this occasion as well· as 
many others: in the past two years. 
Because this was also the twenty
fifth wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Lien, Mrs. Lien 
was presented with a corsage and 
the best wishes o.f the group. Re.
frcshments were served. buffet 
style from a long table decorated 
with .. bouquet& of sweet peas and 
tall white candles, and centered 
with a large, beautifully decorated 
birthday cake. Mrs. Ed Hinderlie 
and Mrs. Edwin Ellingson cut the 
cake and Mrs. Paul Larson pre
sided at the urns .. Arrangements 
for the affair were made by wom
en of all the church organizations. 

Farewell Dinner-Rev. and Mrs. 
L., Rasmussen entertained at a 
supper party on the evening of 
Jnne. JO in honor of Prof. 0. J. 
Stuen, priw to his departure for 
Norway .. Invited guests· were Prof. 
and Mrs. 0. J. Stut;n, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. U. Xavier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ludvig Larson, Dean and Mrs. 
Philip Hauge, Mrs. Esther Davis, 
Mrs. A. L. Ellingson, and Mrs. 
Alberta Preus. 

Newcomers-Among the many 
newcomers to Parkland the past 
month are' Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
North and son Timothy, who have 
purchased the home of Mrs. Oscar 
Hovland on Thurman street. Mr. 
North is on the Clover Park 
school faculty. Mrs. Hovland and 
daughter Gladys are now living 
in their new hoine at 753 Wheeler 
street. Mrs. Anna Knutzen of 
Burlington has purchased the Ar
ling Sannernd home and will be 
moving here in August in time 
for the beginning of the fall term 
so that her daughter, Grace, mav 
continue her studies at PLC. Mrs. 
Sannernd and children, Catherine 
and David, will join Mr. Sanne1'ud 
in July in Spokane where he has 
been associated with the Kaiser 
Aluminum Corporation since last 
December. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 

(Continued on Page Fonr) 

Paul Ariton, son of Dr. Alex
ander V. Ariton, and president of 
the class, was awarded the $300 
Kiwanis Club scholarship for Pa
cific Lutheran College. He was 
president of the senior class and 
active in school activities. 

Jeannine Singletary, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Singletary, 
received the $100 G i r.l s' Club 
award which will be applied to
ward tuition at College of Puget 
Sound. Joyce De Loria, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. DeLoria of. 
Midland, formerly of Parkland, 
was awarded a $250 scholarship 
at Seattle Pacific College. 

John Swanson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Palmer, received a 
$150 scholarship, to R.eed College 
at the Clover Park high school 
graduatipn. 

All were members of the 1944 
graduating class at the Parkland 
school. 

---o---

Spanaway Pastor 
At Conference 

Attending the Methodist North
west Conference at the College of 
Puget Sound, is Rev. James vVhite 
of Spanaway Methodist Church. 
Those attending· the conference on 
Thursday evening were Mesdames 
Laurence Thea, Louis Symrnons 
and Harold Baker. 

The Youth Fellowship of the 
Spanaway Methodist Church at
tended the r;\lly on Saturday, June 
14. . 

---o---

Robert K. Garretson 

Mrs. Thelma Thomas of Ellens
burg, a cousin of the groom, was 
matron of honor. Arthor Hanson 
was best man. Re\'erend Cough
lam, from Bellview, officiated. He 
united Mr. Mailloux's parents in 
marriage thirty-five years ago. 

The b.ride's bouquet was pink 
rosebuds and white carnations, as· 
was that of the matron of honor. 

Mrs. Hall, an aunt of the bride, 
cut the wedding cake. Mrs. Har
old Jenkins poured. There were 
thirty-two guests present. 

---o---

Former Spanaway 
Resident Marries 

Ronald Reed, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Reed, formerly of 
Spanaway, married "Miss Mary
anne La Velie Kalk of West Se
attle on Friday, June 13. The cere
tnony wa& held in the Mount Hope 
Lutheran Church in Seattle. 

The groorn is, at present, a stu
dent at the University of Wash
ington and the bride is a recent 
graduate of the same institution. 

He i:; the grandson of Rev. and 
Mrs. E. G. Reed who reside on 
Military Road. Harold Heed lived 
with his parents at the same ad
dress before moving to Yakima 
five years- ago. He attended Span
away school and is well known in 
the community. 

---o--.-
Men1orial Rites 

I\I emorial services \\'ill be held 1 Parkland Golf 
Club Tournaments ou Thursday at 2:30 p.m., at the 

Little Church on the Prairie for 
Robert K. Garretson. Rev. Wil
liam P. McCormick will officiate. 

Garretson was a· pass·enger on 
the i II-fated plane that crashed 
near. Leesburg, West Virginia, last 
Friday, resulting i11 the deaths of 
all SO occupants. 

H c was well known in the South 
End area, having operated the 
Indian Inn in Parkland before 
moving to Seattle, 

Surviving are his wife, of Seat
tle; one son, Hobert H . ., of Wash
i11gto11, D. C., and two grandchil
dren. 

A Match versus Par tourna
ment was played at the Parkland 
Golf Club during the week of 
June 9 to 15. 

Bob \"i'hipple topped the en
trauts with a 7-up se'.'ore. Paul 
Charneski and Roy O'Flyng placed 
second and third with 6-up. 

A side tournament saw Pete 
vVestby win the "closest to num
ber 6 pin" with a 3-foot, 6-inch 
lie. 

In the Monday, June 16, con
test, P. C. Charneski won. Frank 
Gratias was closest to number 6 
pin. 

---o---

Pierce ·County Ranks j Kiwanis Chooses 
Third in Bond Sales Parkland Students 

U. S. Savings Bonds sales in 
the State of Washington showed 
an increase of one million dollars 
during the month of May, as com
pared with the previous month, 
according to William C. H. Lewis, 
state director for the treasury's 
Savings Bonds· Division. May sales 
amounted to $8,011,000, bringing 
total sales thus far in 1947, in the 
state of vVashingto, to $48,328,000. 

Treasury officials report that 
dming the first five months of 
this year national Savings Bond 
sales have exceeded redemptions 
by more than one billion 300 mil
lion dollars. 

Pierce ranked third among the 
counties in total sales with a $766,-
125 figure. 

Ann Stovner and Robert Olaf
son were 'chosen by the Kiwanis 
Club as the most outstanding pu
pils at Parkland Ju n i o r High 
School this year. 

Robert Olafson was president 
of the s·tudent body and Miss' 
Stovner was vice president. Both 
partic:ipatcd ln many school activ
ities. 

They were presented with the 
awards by Jhe South Tacoma Ki
wanis Club at its dinner last 
vVednesday evening. 

---o---
When hemming a skirt, do not 

fold the hem along the lihe where 
seam binding and1 dress, fabric join, 
this will cause the skirt edge to 
ripple unattractively. 

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
FROZEN FRUIT SALAD 

pint cream 
17f c fruit, cut fine (cherries, 

peaches, pineapple, etc.) 

~ c mayonnaise 
1 t powdered sugar 
1 t gelatin 
2 · t cold water, 

Soak the gelatin in cold water, melt it over steam and beat 
it into mayonnaise. Add sugar to cream and whip it. Then com
bine with the mayonnaise. Stir in the cut up fruit. Pack in ice 
or freezing trays as for mousse. The mayonnaise may be 
omitted from the mixture to be frozen and served separately. 

MRS. C.A.BAROFSKY 

The above recipe is from the "Salads" section of the Mary 
Martha Cook Book, published at Beard Printing Co. by the 
Mary Martha Society of Parkland Trinity Lutheran Church. 
Mrs. Barofsky says she 'got this recipe from her aunt, Mrs. 
J. L. Taggard of Tacoma. llfr. and Mrs. Barofsky live at 9023 
Gramercv Place S. V\T .• Taco1!1a 9. on Steilacoom Lake. Mrs. 
Barofsky is Library Assistant at' llLC, and her husband is 
Promotion Manager in the circulation department of the Ta
coma Times. They jus.t returned from a trip to San Francisco, 
where they visited Mrs. Barofsky's mother, Mrs. \V. P. Mor
gan, formerly of Parkland. 

(Note: Buy these cook books at the office of Trinity 
Church, Prairie Pointer or the Parkland Light and Water Co. 
-$1.25). 
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DO WE WANT 
SOCIALISM? 

WRITER ASKS NATION 
TO PLACE INDUSTRIES 
UNDER GOV'T. CONTROL 

Editor, Prairie Pointer: 
The handling of labor legisla

tion in Congress reminds me of 
the mother who, without even 
looking· to find the pin that is 
sticking the baby, angrily says, 
"if you don't stop crying, I'll 
spank you." Congressional leaders 
know all too well where the labor 
trouble is but they hope that a 
good smmd spanking will stop the 
crying. They will find, just like the 
angry mother did, that the child 
w h en spanked, o n 1 y cried the 
louder. 

Under the profit system no one 
would expect a business man to 
operate a business for an indef
inite period at a loss-if he does 
he eventually goes bankrupt and 
must stop operating altogether. 
Congress.men cannot understand 
that even a common laborer is in 
business-he is selling_ his services 
to his ep1ployer, and his cost of 
doing business is his, cost o.f living. 

Prior to 1929, nearly everyone 
established credit with the local 
grocer, and meat market, clothing 
store, etc., and when income w·as 
not enough to pay all the bills 
each month, one or 1fiore was al
lowed to go unpaid until the fol
lowing month, and thus gradually 
they went deeper a'nd 'deeper into 
debt each month, hardly realizing 
why. Now, however, with strong 
governmen l encouragement, near
ly everyone pays cash for his groc
eries, meats, etc., and when his· 
pay check is spent and he still 
does n;,t have his basic needs, the 
situation is at once acute, because 
the gr~cer and the butcher do not 
furnish the financial "cushion" 
that 'they formerly did, and the 
real canse of the worker's diffi
culty is much more f o r c i b I y 
brought to hifr attention. Like all 
bnsiness men, he must at once 
balance his income with the cost 
of living or qnit operatiOns, and 
no matter what he does he will go 
lrnngry-no one or union strikes 
for fun -or just' to make the boss 
squirm. 

The congressional leaders argue 
that to rais·e the wages of labor 
only increases the cost of the com
modity created hy labor, and since 
the laboring 111an must in turn buy 
that commodity back at the higher 
price, he has g·ained nothing and 
the inflation spiral goes on and on. 
This is true and a halt must ob
\ iously be made somewhere along 
the line. The National Association 
of Manufacturers insist that labor 
take the loss, even at the expense 
of being undernourished and poor
ly clad. Labor cannot and will not 
take the loss. vVhat then can be 
done to stop the inflation spiral? 

Nationalize all basic industry 
ancl · operate it on a non-profit 
basis. This is hy no means Com
murtis·m. It is just common sense. 
The profits and dividends sy
phoned from our national prodnc
tion by;, these super-greedy, large 
corporations, who only endanger 
our peace by their world cartels 
and shady deals, will if diverted 
into the pockets of the common 
man, go a long way to correct a 
ma! adjustment which has been 
growing steadily worse year by 
year. 

Henry Wallace suggests we.ua
tionalize the coal industry. This is 
the first constructive suggestion 
to come from a national figure in 
a long, long time. But why stop 
there? The oil corporations, the 
Telephone Co., th e corporate
owned power companies, and oth
ers need the same, treatment. They 
have become so arrogant that they 
disobey ,and disregard laws and 
regulations inf1fnd!'d to keep them 
i11 line, and through their finan
cial manipulations undoubtedly 
evade a large part of the taxes 
they should rightly pay. 

Nationalize them, and ins.tall all 
the latest and best safety precau
tions, then set up an impartial 
commission to study and deter
mine a reasonable cost of living, 
and adjust the worker's wage to 
it every 3 or 6 months and the 
nnions wilr have no more use for 
a John L. Lewis, or strikes·, than 
yon would have for a sore thumb. 

D. W. MOSER 
---o---

Carnival in Midland 
Features Big Prizes 

/\ Keno Karnival with booths, 
refreshments, games and all the 
fixings will lw held at the Midland 
Hall on Friday, June 27. 

The St. John of the Woods par
ish is the sponsor of the affair 
which is slated to start at 8 p.rn. 

Prizeg, such as a $250 davenport 
and chair. set, mixmaster, fly rod, 
and table lamp will be given away 
to the lucky winners. 

Wedding Gowl1s Dating Back 
To Year 1865 Will Be Modeled 

Camellia Talk for 
Monte Vis ta Garden 

By Mrs. Iver Johnson 
The Monte Vista Garden Club 

will meet at tl1e home of Mrs. C. J. 
Tuttle on Thursday, June 19, at 
12 :30 o'clock. 

During the past year members· 
have been studying the different 
types of color harmony used in _ 
rnaking flower arrangements. At 
th i s meeting all members are 
asked to bring an arrangement to 
illustrate a way of using comple
mentary colors to advantage. 

Mrs. John Kellsow will give a 
talk on the culture of Camellias. 
Her wide experience in raising 
Camellias makes Mm. Kellsow 
well qualified to speak on this 
subject. Summer is, after all, the 
time to lay the foundation for next 
year's bloom, which makes this. a 
very welcome subject right now 
to club members who have had 
trouble with bud drop, strawberry 
weevil and other Camellia pests. 
Th~ May meeting of the Garden 

club was cancelled in order to 
ena.ble members to join the tour 
of the Federated Garden Clubs to 
"Eilars· Gardens." 

"Eilars Gardens" stands at the 
top of a high hill, between Renton 
and Bellvue. The hillside approach 
to the gardens was a wide expanse 
of blooming iris, in every color 
known to the iris world. Even the 
new, frue pink "Cameo' was there, 
a new iris that will sell for fifty 
dollars a corn when it is ready 
for market. The hillside of iris, 
waving in the breeze, was· a sight 
that the many garden lovers will 
never forget. , 

Another interesting feature of 
the garden was the method of 
growing shrubs. Every type of 
shrub was allowed to retain its 
mvn individual shape, without the 
symmetrical clipping that is so 

. . . . necessary, when a shrub is planted 
In the above picture, Mrs. Erne.st B. Steen 1s mod7llmg her wedding in the wrong place. In this way 
gown of June 29, 1929. The lace m the cap ,of the veil and on the dress -
is hand-made Belgian lace. The dress is of the transition period be- every. shrub had a. chance to re
tween short and long dresses. The skirt has the uneven hemline, being veal its own particular type of 
short in front and of floor length in back. Mrs. Stella Jacobs is,, beauty. 
modelling the centei: dress, which was o·riginally worn by Mrs. Au- Because of illness, Mrs. Harry 
gusta Bingham TibbHs at her wedding on April 27, 1865, .at Flint, Hitch will not be able to preside 
Michigan. It is noyv owned by Mrs. Clara Gray of Puyallup. The dress at the meetings of the Monte 
is a brown check wool trimmed in black and worn with a quaint black Vista Garden Club for some time 
bonnet. The dress is in perfect condition. An i!1terest~ng bit of n~ws and has asked Mrs. Harry Cham-
gleaned when the dress was loaned was that 11nmediately followmg . , . . . 
the wedding, Mrs. Tibbils went for a three weeks honeymoon on the bers, the vice president, to aet 111 

Great Lakes in a sail boat. Mrs. Berniice Eklund Peterson is modelling her absence. 
her wedding dress of December 27, 1946. • ---o---

Bridal costumes dating back to 18 6 5 will be paraded 
tf1rough the isles of Trinity Lutheran Church, Friday, when 
rhe Mary Martha Society presents a bridal processional service. 

The event will be held in the sanctuary, decorated with 
flowers and candles. The setting will be correct for a marriage 
ceremony of any period. 

More than 40 gowns will be 
modeled. representing wedding 
dress sty !es of 30 different periods 
of fashion. The oldest gown, worn I . . . 

· · 186.5 1 M Excitement ran 111gh Sunday, at a marnage 1n , )y rn. 
\ t 1,. · I 1"1 b.l d June 15, at Spana way ball park i ugus a , mg 1am . 1 ) 1 s an . 

I 1 '·' Cl "' 1 as S1)anaway met the Eatonville o"·ne{ 1y l\'J.fS. ara uray ·o , 

Spanaway Drops 
Eatonville Game 

Puyallup, will head the parade. 'te~1
1?11. b · t' d f 

• 1e two teams, emg 1e or 
The newest will be modeled top spot in the league, played a 

by Mrs. Carl Fyn~oe ~r. It ."".as tight game that resulted in close 
worn at her weddmg 111 Tnmty final score. Spanaway emerged on 
Lutheran Church less than two the short end of a S to 4 tally 
weeks ago. after nine hotly contested innings. 
Although the majority of gowns Batteries for Spanaway were De 

are of the traditional white, there Nnne, Loete and Brammer; for 
are several interesting variations Eatonville, Williams, Broadmor 
of color. The styles include bustles, ancl Rose. 
leg of mutlon s.Jeeves, high collars, 
long dresses, knee length skirts 
and trains. 

The procession will begin with 
Mendelssohn's wedding march 
and continue to the strains of 
favorite bridal music of the dif
ferent periods, played at the or
gan by Mrs. Dorothy Brann 
Malmin. Each decade of gowns 
will be introduced by wedding 
son.gs popular for that particu
lar period, sung by Mrs. Lydia 
Lents Roberts. 

A s o c i a 1 hour with wedding 
cake, punch and cofiee, will fol
low. The public is invited. 

---o---

Resident of Clover 
Creek Succumbs 

Mr. Frank John Hartman, long 
time resident of Clover Creek, 
passed away on Sunday morning, 
June lj, at his home. He had been 
troubled for some time with a 
heart ailment. 

He was a native of Milwaukee, 
vVis-consin. 

Surviving are his wife Frieda; of 
Rt. I, Box 241, Spana way; seven 
'sons, Glen, Kenneth and Darold 
of Tacoma, Harold and Jerry of 
the home, Paul of Los Angeles, 
and Donald of the n av y; two 
daughters, Mary and Jo Anne; 
two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Vogel, 
Seattle, and Mrs. Frances Thoam, 
Milwaukee, vVisconsin. 

---()---
Using a jar filler that fits jus·t 

fr1:.;klc the ;·l~~-~ vf the ja.r v;i!l keep 
liquid and pieces ,of food from the 
jar edge when filling food into the 
jars when canning. 

---o---
Chopped apple, added to stuf

fing for a pork shoulder or roast 
cluck gives a tart and interesting 
flavor. 

---o---

KIRBY NEWS 
Mrs. Albert Nelson, reporter 

Phone GRaham 206 

Visitors - Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Deutscher and son of Seattle 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe J up'iter on Sunday. 

Move-Mrs. S. Chabot and son 
Fred have moved to Puyatlup for 
the berry season. 

Visit Friends - Mr. and Mrs. 
\,Y alter Stanger and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Paulson 
visitecl at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mo;·ton Paulso11 of South 
Tacoma on Sunday. 

Father's Day Celebrated - Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Stanger visited 
at the home of their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Vv. P. 
Farley of Tacoma, to celebrate 
Father's Day. 

4-H Delegate-Miss Betty Cruts 
Jeit Sunday evening for Pullman 
to attend 4- H camp. She is the 
delegate for the Rainbow 4-H 
girls. 

Shower - A• bridal shower was 
held at the home of Mrs. Osear 
Lindberg for her niece, Lois Lind
berg. Those present w e r e the 
Mesdames Chas. Lorenz, D. T. 
Lindbei;g, Paul Lindberg (mother 
of the bride-to-be), Fred Bolen, 
G. Ellsworth, Victor Anders,on, H. 
Fair banks, If o \V a r <l Kuutsun, 
George Nelson, Ralph Lehman, 
Ernest Cope, G. Thorsen (grand
mother of the bride-to-be), Roy 
Thorsen, Walter McGee, Harold 
McGee, Gus Sorscnson, Ing Sor
senson, Ray Funk, P. King, 0. 
Andrews, M. Heinzman, M. M. 

(Continued on Page Three) 

V acation Bible 
School Starts Soon 

The Vacation Bible School an
nually conducted by the Parkland 
Evangelical Lutheran Church will 
begin Monday, June 23, and will 
continue until Tuesday, July 8. 
Classes· for children from four 
years through Junior high school 
grades will be conducted from 9 
to 11 :45 o'clock each morning. As 
in previotls years a bus will trans
port the children. 

The Vacation Bible School will 
again be held in the classrooms of 
the Concordia Lutheran School, 
Collins Road and Mountain High
way. Pare'nts and children are cor
dially invited to make use of the 
instruction and facilities- offered 
by the Parkland Evangelical Lu
theran Church, W. C. Gullixson, 
pastor. 

-----()---

Legion Auxiliary 
Elects Officers 

Officers for the 1947-48 term 
were nominated and elected Fri
day, June 13, by the Clover Creek 
American Legion Auxiliary Unit. 
At the meeting held in the Span
away school, Mrs. Inna Long was 
chosen to preside over the group 
during the corning year. 

Other new officers are: First 
vice president, Amy Wonnald; 
second vice president, Geraldine 
Franks; secretary, Dorothy Smith; 
treasurer, Mable Hart (re-elect
ed); historian, Frieda Hartman 
(re-elected); chaplain, Berth a 
Bai 1 e y, and sergeant-at-arms, 
Marie T ensen. 

Geraidine Franks and Mildre.d 
Talley will serve the one and two 
year terms, respectively, ,on the 
executive board. 

---o---
Waxing wooden parts around 

windows will form a protective 
covering against dirt. 

---o-.--
Place brown sugar which ha·S 

become hard and lumpy in a tight 
container. Include a slice of apple 
and in a few days the sugar will 
have absorbed enough moisture 
from the apple to be loose again. 

TIME TO PAINT 
Use our spray guns to make 

.
your every painting job easy. 
Also to spray fruit trees. I _ Save Time - Save Paint 

Save Energy 

$3.50 for 24 hours 

RO E 
USED CAR!) 

96th & Pacific GR 8613 
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Minutes Mean Lives 
Officials of the Harvard, Midland and Larchmont Fire 

Department have found that their efforts to fight fires have 
been hampered by onlookers who, unknowingly, block traffic 
and cause confusion when efficiency is needed the most. 

Much of this is caused by drivers who "chase the fire 
engine" and get in the path of firemen who are on their way 
to assist those riding the truck. 

Others arrive on the scene, park their cars where firemen 
arc working and make it necessary for fire fighters to act as 
traffic policemen instead of carrying out their work of com
bating the flames. 

The officials could use additional firemen. Anyone over 
21 who can pass the physical requirements is welcome on the 
squad. But, in order to do an efficient job it is necessary to 
take training, as a team of fire-fighters is much like a football 
squad where each player does his job or defeat is inevit,able. 

So, please do not block those who are qualified to save a 
home-and lives. When the fire truck is on call the siren is 
sounding and the red light is blinking. Pull off to the side of 
the road-AND WAIT UNTIL THE FIREMEN IN PRI
VATE CARS PASS BEFORE STARTING UP AGAIN. 

Minutes mean lives when a home is aflame. 

A Good Start 
The concrete bas been laid and the nets will go up soon. 

Next there will be a drinking fountain that will bear the names 
of Parkland's war veterans. This will be the community's war 
memorial to those who died and served their country. 

It's a fine start. But, isn't it just a beginning toward' a 
youth recreation center for all youngsters of the South End? 
The tennis court will serve many, but hardly a significant num
ber when compared with the demand for recreational facilities 
in this area. 

Perhaps something could be done to obtain a field house, 
baseball field and swimming pool similar to the King county 
project near Enumclaw. Youngsters as well as adults in that 
area have all the recreational facilities they need, and this has 
resulted in a healthy outlet for the community. Delinquency 
is low, and few find it necessary to leave the town for recrea
tion. 

Maybe this is a project that could be undertaken by the 
Community Club or Pa

0
rkland Business Club. Parkland is the 

center of a tremen'dous rural area, and the buildings could serve 
residents for miles around. 

It might be worth while to sound out the county commis
sioners on this plan. 

Military Training 
Perhaps the American Legion is right when it asks for 

compulsory military training for all American males. Perhaps 
this is the only way to protect ourselves against aggression. 
Maybe if we build the most f~rocious looking club we will 
scare our would-be enemies into remaining quiet and peaceful. 

But, it seems important that we do not begin an arms race 
by setting an example. It should be obvious to every nation 
that we have no eye for additional territory, but who can tell 
what attitude others will have in the future if they believe that 
their only recourse is to arm and whip the strongest nation in 
the world? 

Why not emphasize a strong, mobile, efficient army and 
navy? One that is at peak condition at all times, ready to move 
at the call of co'ngress into troubled areas? What about lend
ing our quota of trained men to the Upited Nations when the 
time cpmes to set up a world peace force? Or are we going to 
forget our commitments to that body? 

There is plenty of time to think this out thoroughly before 
we act and arouse suspicions. Shall we spend millions on train
ing when the rest of the world is all but paralyzed with famine 
and confusion? Didn't that lead to an arms race when Germany 
tried it? 

Then, too, what about a push button war? There can be 
no question that should another war come it will be the scien
tists who will prepare the weapons and guide the armed serv
ices in preparing a defense. Might it not be more important to 
allocate funds to the army and navy to build up a skilled unit 
that is trained to work with the scientists? 

And meanwhile spend our energy and money on trammg 
our youth to be more productive and loyal Americans? 

CHILOREn 7s 
* Sun Suits 
* Tee Shirts 

*'Overalls 

* Stockings 

* Dresses 

KITCHEN WARE 

UTENSILS 

• 
GARFIELD 

VARIETY STORE 
326 Garfield St. GR 7758 

New 

CIRCULATING 
OIL HEATERS 
~ 

RICKRAK 
BIAS TAPE 

CROCHET THREAD 
~W'~~ 

PARKLAND 
HOME SERVICE 
ad GIFT SHOP 

Mt. Highway at Hancock St. 
Next to Red & White 

GR 7536 

CHURCH NEWS 
PARKLAND METHODIST 

CHURCH 
George W. Cooper. pastor 

Vv orship Service, 11 :00 a.rn. 
Church School, 10:00 a.Ill. 

PARKLAND EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Walther C. Gullixson, Pastor 
Sunday: 

9 :30 a.m., Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m., Morning worship. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Parkland, Washington 
Ernest B. Steen, Pastor 

Thursday, 8 :00 p.rn., C<ftechlza
tion of the Confirmation Class. 

Friday, 8:00 p.m., Mary Martha 
\Vedding Processional Service. 

Sunday: JO a.m., Sunday School; 
11 a.m., Junior Vv' ors hip Service 
and \,\/ors hip Service with Con
iin11ation. 

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m., Circle No. 
5 meets at the home of Miss .Rena 
Jermstad. 

W ednesclay, 2 :00 p.m .. The La
dies' Aid meets at the Tingelstad 
home with Mm. Gnri Fjclde as 
hostess. 

, Nine young people and four 
aclults will be confirmed at Trin
ity Lutheran Church on Sunday at 
the 11 a.m. service. Leroy Aarseng, 
Allan Bentson, Marilyn Jens en, 
Carol Hill, lfae Lois Hill, Helen 
Jet er, Richard Olafson, Janet Pet
erson and Paul Steen arc members 
of the youth class. Ivlilton Jeter, 
Mrs. Thomas lI. Jet er, .Mrs. ] ack 
Hill and Ronald Stovner are mem
bers of the adult class. 

MIDLAND COMMUNITY 
HOME CHURCH 

Thure Moberg, Minister 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Service, 11 a.m. 
Bible study and prayer, 7 :30 

p.m. Wednesday. 
Ladies' Circle Wed., at 1 p.m. 
Girls' Club Wednesday, 4 p.m. 

ST. JOHN OF THE WOODS 
CHURCH 

Rev. R. E. Logan, Pastor 
Masses, 8 :00 and 10:30 a.m., in 

Midland Cummuuity Hall. 
Catechism after mass. 

MIDLAND 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Pastor, Arnie Konsmo 
Sunday School Superintendent, 

August Sumuland. 
Meets every Sunday in Midland 

P.-T.A. hall at 11 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

HARVARD SUN. SCHOOL 
At Harvard School 

Inor Bergstrom, Supt. 
Sunday Schooi, 10:30 a.m. every 

Sunday. 
Harvard Sunday School Moth

ers' Circle meets the first Wednes
·day of the month at 2:00 p.m. 

LARCHMONT SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

Larchmont S u n cl a y Schop! 
meets in the Parish house at 9 :30 
Sunday morni1Jgs. Harry Hessert, 
Superintenclen.t. 

CLOVER CREEK BAPTISX 
Military Road opposite Clover 

Creek School 
W. C. Rhea, Pastor 

Bible School, 10 a.m. George 
Chessum, superintendent. 

Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m. (Jun

i or and Senior). 
Evening Gospel Service, 8 p.m. 
Mid-week service Thurs., 8 p.m. 

SPANAWAY METHODIST 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

"The Church by the Side of 
the lfoad" 

James White and Raymond 
McMillan, co-pastors 

Sunday school at 10 a.m., Mrs. 
Gahn, supt.; Mrs. J. Snider, pian
ist. You are invited to come and 
study with us. 

Church service at 11 a.m. Mrs. 
O'Vera, pianist. Sermon by the 
pastor. We extend you a very cor
dial welcome. Our aim is fricncl
lines·s and brotherhood. 

Youth Fellowship at 6:00. In
teresting lessons. 

SPANAWAY FULL GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

Stanley R. Weddle, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Evangelistic service, 8 p.m. 
Christ's Ambassadors, Wed. 

PRAIRIE MISSION SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

Denny Lucas, Superintendent 
Fred Southwell, Ass't Supt. 
Sunday School, 10:30 a.Ill. Spe-

cial children's day service. 
Bible study, .Monday night, 7 :30. 

Everyone is cordially invited. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
"ls the Universe, lnclucling 

.Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?" 
titles the Lesson-Sermon which 
\viii be read next Sunday in all 
branches of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, in Boston, Massachusetts. 

Golden Text: Hebrews l :10. 
"Thon, Lorri, in the beginning hast 
laid the foundation of the earth; 
and the heavens are the works of 
thine hands." 

The following verse from Isaiah 
is included in the Lesson-Sermon: 
"Thus saith the Lord that created 
the heavens; God himself th at 
formed the earth and made it; he 
hath established it, he created it 
not in vain, he formed it to be 
inhabited I am the Lord; and 
thf't"P i_-. t1f111(' <']~(>_" 

FURNITURE REPAIR AND 
REFINISH 

Pick-up and Delivery 
Free Estimate 

SID WILSON 
GR 7218 102nd & s, Ainsworth 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

Clover Creek 
Bessie Roland, reporter 

and Mrs. Jim Southwell, Mrs. 
Mary Steichen, Ray Steichen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Vass, Norma Na-

Th k y -M , C E O'N .1 J ducci and Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
f an ~~'A rs. ·ci ~ I clei' Southwell and their daughter De-
,, o rm c r " pres1 en" ,rn. a lores .. 
thank you party for the cabmet u· h' ,,, . d M E' 

of the PTA that served under her ris. mg-Mr. an . rs. "arne~t 
1 11 . · I t 'I'l Southwell, accompamed by their all( 1c new prcsH en . Jose pres- . . 

ent were the M csdames C. E. daughter _De lores and her f.1a1~ce, 
O'N ·1 C 1· I'' , Mark Steichen, went on a fishmg 

ct, .. o 1er, 'oy .h.. enncr, James . S 1 J IS 'I'l h'k d 
S . I I ... , M· . . · trip un( ay, une . . 1ey 1 ·e 

11s,rn, a11) arks. tone and Har- · z v .. -1 . C I I 'J'h 
. , \~'l ·. · 'I , . · I 111 /2 m1 es to ora .a <e. . . ey 
1) v 11te, t JC new \ll es1l ent. I 1 · · l f . reporter catc Jmg a 111ce catc i o · 

Birthday Party- Mrs. Charles trout. 
A 11e11 and sons and daughter, 
Charles Jr.. Johnny and Emma 
May, gathered with the Roy Ren
ner family and. Mrs. Emma Allen 
to celebrate Mrs. Emma Allen's 
sixty-ninth birthday. Dinner was 

--~--, 

Elk Plain News 
Alice Dorfner, Reporter 

Graham 458 

served ,followed up by a large Visits in Tacoma-Mrs, Edgar 
birthday cake covered with ca11- Cosby and clanghters Edith and 
dies. Diana were guests last Thursday 

Visit Dunns-lvlr. and Mrs. Le- at the home of Mrs. Brothers, a 
land Boswell and family visited former resident of Elk Plain, now 
the Dnnn's last Wednesday, June liYing in Tacoma. 
11. The Boswell's are from Wil- Guests From Oregon-l\'l r. and 
lows, Calif. 1frs. Merle Duncan of Vancouver, 

Nephew Visits-Leo McLough- vVash., spent a few clays visiting 
!in, nephew of Fred J. Boness, was at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
in Clover Creek visiting with Mr. Tibbitts. Mrs. Duncan is a niece 
aud Mrs-. Fred J. Boness and fam- of Mrs. Tibbitts·. 
ily over the weekend of June 14. Working in Adrian, Wash.-Mr. 
From Clover Creek he will go to and Mrs. Gerald DeNune and son 
Yakima where he will work with Kenneth hay e bought a trailer 
Richard Bo 11 es s. Leo is from house and are spending the sum
Imhler, Oregon. mer in Adrian, \\lash. Here the 

New Home-Mr. and Mrs. Gene men in the family are doing car
Snyder of Yakima, nephew of Mrs. penter work. 
Fred J. Boness, have moved to Gleaners Monthly Meeting-Elk 
Tacorna to make their home. Plain Gleaners met for the month 

Harvester- Hichard Boness is· of June at the home of Mrs. Geo. 
in Yakima helping with the fruit H. Dorfner, with Mrs. A. B. Howe 
harvest. acting as co-hostess. As Mm. 

Visits Uncle - Caroline I~hea, I Mary KHper, president, was un
danghter nf the Reverend \Vm. able to he present, the vice prcsi
Clydc Rhea, and her friend Jo dent. Mrs. H artlev Bonnell, took 
Copp I c are Yi:.;iting Caroline's charge of the hlls·i-ness session. 
grandfather and 11ncle in Eastern Birthday Surprise - Mrs·. Lloyd 
\Vashington. Dillingham was surprised last 

Home From Hospital- Ivrrs. "'eek on her birthday when a 
Lawrence Failey has returned group of friends drove nut from 
from the hospital, where she un- Tacoma. ;\ pot llleic lllncheon 
derwcnt a st;{ious operation. which inclnded a birthday cake 

Visitors-Visitors at the Omer was served on the lawn. Those 
J{oland home Sunday were Paul present were Mrs. Dillingham's 
Clark, l lelen and Duane Leatham. mother, 1virs. Marie Dorfner and 
A II three are frnm Tacoma and her sister, Mrs. Chester Barker. 
Duane is a patient at 'Madigan Other gnes·ts were Mrs. Ed Fritch, 
llospital. Mrs. II. Tripp, ivlrs. Fred Mad-

Card Party-The Sonth Sum- sen, !vi rs. Leonard H egglom, Mrs., 
mitt Ladies Club had a card party Erving Broxsom, Mrs. Artheur ! 
at the home of Mrs. R. Zimmer- Kady and Mrs. (;co. H. Dorfner. I 
man, \Vednesday, June 11. They Visits Sister in California-Mrs. 
played five hundred. Mrs, Geo. Thoren Tibbitts recently returned 
Marshall received the door prize from a two weeks trip on which 
and Mrs. Walter Hill won first she visited her sister and family, 
prize. A 12:30 o'clock lunch was Mr. and Mrs. Oliveira, whose 
ser\'ed on the lawn. Refreshments home is in San Leandro, .Calif. 
were chili, vegctahle-jello salad, After a week there she accom
cake and coffee. :\mo n g those paniecl her sister and husband on 
present were the Mesdames vVal- a trip by m o tor to Coronado, 
ter Hill, Carl 1-l ill, Note Peters, Calif., where Mr. Oliveira attend
\Valter ·Haynes, Geo. Marshall, eel the 56th anniversary conven
Earnest Southwell, Wayne Mc- tion of the California Banl~ers' As
>\llisters, Kerman and H aver-' sociation. During their s!t a y in 
camp. Coronado they enjoyed a sight-

Picnic-Mr. and Mrs. Ezra IIcl- seeing trip to Mexico. Another 
ler and family, and Richard Susan pleasant day was spent at the old 
went to the park at Auburn, Sun- Hearst ranch which is located near 
day, June 15. Gene caught two Oakland. vVhile 011 the train go
trout and Shirley caught four. ing south Mrs. Tibbitts met and 
They also went swimming and talked with Tommy Morris, son 
picnicking. of Mr. and Mrs. 0. Morris, who 

Engagement Is Announced - formerly lived in Elk Plain. Tom
M r. and Mrs. Earnest Son th well my has seen service with the mer
gave a party for the family and chant marine and now has signed 
close friends Thursday, May 22, up for three years with the army. 
in honor of their daughter Delores. Fishing Trip - Mr. and Mrs. 
The table was decorated with a Thoren Tibbitts and children, 
centerpiece of rhodoclenrlrnn and Dale, Thorny and Alice May, en
white candles·. \\!hen the special joyed a day's fishing in Whitman 
"congratulaliuns" cake was being Lake. 
cut, Mr. and Mrs. Southwell an- Injured on Bike-Billy Flannery 
nounced the engagement of their was injured last Monday when a 
daughter to Mark Steichen, son wheel came off the bike as he ''ias 
of Mrs. Mary Steichei1 of South riding down a hill. His face, arms 
Tacoma. Those preseut were· Mr. and chest were badly lacerated by 
and Mrs. vVaync McAllister, Mr. gravel. 

• £ .. £ ,, 
Iriner Funerals For LESS 

You would expect to pay at least $350 

for a complete fuheral service including a 

beautiful cloth-covered casket in this style. 

-at C. C. MELLINCER'S 

only $261 
Including 48 Items of Service 

<:::: ~ ~ ~ ~ JlilJI Other Complete Funerals As Low as 

$135 

.-il.rklil.nd .=nel Oil 
and 8ervice 8ta.tion 

r'l1~--!-- C'!,_, ____ ... 
"-'.lt;Q.lU.Ub, \JUlVC-U.:L 

STOVE OIL 

·~~ua~n=r~a 
=ww~UYVA&~U 

Battery Sales 

Tire-Tube Repairs 11-fji§il•Jll Battery Service 
LUBRICATION FURNACE OIL 

Distributors of Standard Oil Products 
GR 8112 

V. R. SELLE L. S. RYTKONEN 

• 

Parkland, \Vashington, Thursday, June 19, 1947 

They're not going to bury me 
ttntil I've had one more 

visit to 
MODAHL AUTO PARTS 

* * 
Yes, we find that those 

who have visited our 

store like to come back 

again and again, because 

our service is quick and 

courteous. 

* * 

We Do 

Automotive 
Machine Work 

* Wrist Pin Fitting * Valve Refacing 
* Brake Cylinder Honing 
* Brake Shoes Lined 

* Rod Aligning 
*Valve Seat Grinding * King Bolt Fitting 
* Ridge Reaming 

FIRST IN FLOOR COVERINGS 

OCCASIONAL FURNITURE 

LINOLEUM RUGS 

SHADES-BEjWING 

ELE<::TRICAL APPLIANCES DRAPERIES 

1141 Broadway - Store Hours: 10 to 5:40 P.M. - BR5131 

The Hu:n.sil.IOW 
GRanite 9978 Pacific Ave. and Sales Road 

Complete Breakfasts, Lunches 

and Dinners 

Open: 7:00 a.m. to 1:30 a.m. (Saturday 'til 3 a.m.) 

ALICE GAMACHE, Proprietor 

GIFTS ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
SPORTING GOODS 

HA'.RDWARE 
Get Your 1947 Fishing and Hunting License Here 

Daniels Hard are 
PARKLAND GR 7947 

it-!·!!·!!·!!·:!·!t·lt·:t-:!·!:·!}lt·U·l}:t-:!·lt·!t·:t·!!·li:t·!t·!!·!!·!}lt-::-::·:t·:!·!t·l*!!·!t·lt·!!·!!·l$!t·:t-:t·!:-!!·U~l 
:'; ..• 
ft . ~ 

~~ Parkland Triple-X !~~ 
~ . :-: 0· I t.= 
i:! rive- n 1:1 
f·i Pacific Avenue at Parkland Phone GRanite 6294 H :·; ... n :·· ft •. t 
•.• HOURS: i.: 
i:i Monday - Thursday: 6 a. m,-12 midnight f·t :.:,, , .... 
;-; Friday: 6 a. m.-2 a. m. t·i i:i Open Saturday, 6 a. m. UNTIL Midnight Sunday i:f 
t~::·::·!t·!t·!t·!!·!!·!!•!}!t·!!·!!·!t·!!·!}!!·!!·!!·!t·tt·!t·!!·!!·!t·:t·!t·!:·:t•!t•!t·!t·!t·!t .. :t·!t·!t·!t·!t·!t·!t·!t·:t .. :t•:t•!t·!~~ 

1,111 

:::::::s::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~51 

rluta - 7Uie -' Lt.I;, Iii 
~ H! 

and all other forms of Insurance ii! 

DANIELSON INSURANCE AGY. ~ 
Office 223 Tacoma Bldg. - Phone MA 3311 

RES. PARKLAND - PHONES GR 8052 & GR 8718 

Pl:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::a:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t:::::::::::::::::s::::r:::::::::::::::::::~~-

eneral verhauling 
Brakes and Motor W or/j a Specialty 

ladiat:or Service 
PACIFIC AVE. AND ARTHUR GR8460 



Parkland, Washington, Thursday, June 19, 1947 

STOVE OIL 
DIESEL OIL 

Home Appliances 

Poche I 
Distributing Ca. 

Rt, 7, Box 497-A GR8625 

SPANA WAY 
FUEL CO. 
Phone GRanite 8235 

WOOD - Dry or Green 
COAL - All Types 

Target 
SPORT STORE 

SPANA WAY 

Under New Management 

ART'S 
SHOE SHOP 

SHOE REPAIRING 

OF ALL KINDS 

Berntsen Building 

Garfield St. Parkland 

STERLING 
RUG CLEANERS 

* RALPH W. 

HUTCHISON 
6205 So. Pugei: Sd. GA 4633 

Piper Funeral 
Home 

5436 SO. PUGET SOUND 
GA 5436 

ACCOUNTING SERVICE 

BOOKKEEPING 

D. W. MOSER 
Parkland Theater Bldg. 

GRanite 8581 

~ 
Stella's Flowers · 

Weddings - Corsages 
Funeral Designs 

GR 7863 STELLA 
JACOBS 

MARIE SP ARKS, Beautician 

.l\1argaret's 
Beauty Shop 

Open 9 t-0 6 
Evenings by Appointment 

Spanaway GR 8080 

WIRING 
FIXTURES 

LICENSED 
BONDED 

0 Ison Electric 
0. M. Oi!son 
11222 Pacific Ave. 

GRanite 7705 
Tacoma 

Parkland 
BEAUTY SHOP 

GR7460 

I..ahoure 
1'Jur§ing Homme 

Tule La.ke Boa.d 

Parkland GR 8077 

COLLEGE 
CLEANERS 

GRanite 7914 

PARKLAND BARBER 
SHOP 

Marsh & Knudtson 
Two Chairs for Fast Service 
Across from Parkland P. O. 

CRYSTAL 
ICE SERVICE 

GA 1711 

SPANAWAY 
Rose Marie Righetti, Reporter 

GRanite 8227 

Guests - Mr. and Mrs. George 
King had as· guests Sunday eve
ning, Mr. and Mrs. B. Mathew
man, Mr. and Mrs. A. B uffma'n 
and daughters Mary Ann and Su
san, and Mr. and Mrs. vV. Pagen,t 
of Seattle. ' 

Spanaway Visitors-Rece11t vis
itors in Spanaway were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Oclden and children, 
Carol and Aileen, of Natchez, vVn. 

Home - Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Hart of Ninth street have re

turned from an extended visit in 
Lakeland, \\lash. Visiting with 
them for a.week was Mrs. James 
Tanata (Alberta Hart), also of 
Tokeland. 

Honored- Miss Louella vVest, 
daughter of Mrs. Dale M. Bos
worth of Fogg Street, was hon
ored on her sixth birthday with a 
j)arty given at her home on June 
9. Louella was. the recipient of 
many lovely gifts presented her 
after a delightful luncheon served 
by her mother. A !tending were 
Miss Esthc1· \Veaver, David and 
Paul Wea1·er, Miss Gail Wolters, 
Clayton Suuuuers, Baby Goodwin, 
and the Mesdames Glenn Pero, Ed 
Pero, Irvin Schindlc, Verta Sher
rard, Helen Basque, Josephine 
vVoltcrs, Ada Summers and the 
hos.tess and honored guest, Mrs. 
Dale Bosworth and daughter Lou-
ella. · 

New Arrival-/\ new arrival at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
D.ecker of 13th street was a son, 
John Clyde, born Saturday, J unc 
7. The baby was born in St. Jo
seph's llospital and weighed 7 
pounds, 6 ounces. He is welcomed 
home by a brother, Joey, and a 
sister, Jolene. 

Parents Visit - Recent visitors· 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Smith of Fourth street were 
Mr. Smith's p;1rents, Mr. and l\frs. 
Peter Smith of Oakland, Calif. 

Returns Horne,..-Mrs. Henning 
Johnson, recent guest at the home 
o[ Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nygard, has 
returned to her home in Orinda, 
Calif. Mrs. Man'in Lane of Se
attle accompanied her to l'isit in 
California for a short time. 

In Hospital-S/Sgt. Robert C. 
Finlev of .Second street has been 
confi;1cd to McChonl Field llos~ 
pita! with a sprained ankle. 

Return- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 

arkland 
Lumber & Hardrnare 

GR 7900 

1x12 

2x 6 

2x4 

2x8 

COMMON 

Colotyle Installed 
Paint, Hardware 
Colored Shakes 

Composition Shingles 

VENEER 

SASH and DOORS 

FRAMES 

Cabinets 
Made to Order 

PACIFIC 
Welding Service 

13497 Mt. Highway 
(I (BROOKDALE) 

E. R. Crain 
BRAZING 

ARC and GAS 
WELDING 

Bee and daughters Mary Louise, 
Delores and Carol Lynn of Third 
street have returned from visiting 
Mrs. Bee's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Goldbrand of Forks, Wash. 

Makes Trip East-J. C. McCabe 
of Fogg street left recently to \'isit 
points of interest in Michigan and 
to renew acquaintances in his 
home town in \Visconsin. In 
Osega, Mich., he will visit with 
his brother, Archie McCabe. This 
will be his first visit to his home 
town in 42 yearn, and he plans to 
spend a month there. On his re
turn trip he will stop in Helena, 
Montana, to be a guest at the 
home of another brother, Glenn 
McCabe, His many friends wish 
him. a happy vacation, 

Guests - Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Randall of Portland, Ore., were 
guests at the home of their father 
and aunt, Harry Randall and Mis-s 
A lice Randall of 'fhird strert. 

.vacationing-Mr. ant! Mrs. Jo
seph Snyder and daughter. Lois 
of Military Road left Thursday, 
June 12, for a \':tcation in Shelby
ville, Kentucky. 

Weekend Guests-Mr. and Mrs. 
\Valter Feddcrson and son Billy 
of Sixth street, spent the weekend 
in McMinnville, Oregon, visiting 
cousins, !\fr. and Mrs. B. French 
and daughter Shirley, former res
idents of Puyallup. 

Attended Convention - Mrs. C. 
C. Phipps, postmaster of Spaua
way post office, attended the post
masters' convention in Seattle for 
three days in the past week. 

·congratulations - Congratula
tions are being received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry F. May of Exten
sion Road on the birth of a daugh
ter on Saturday, June 7. The baby, 
weighing 7 pounLls, 5 ounces, was 
named Pamela Grace, and was 
born in St. Joseph's Hospital. She 
has a sister, Polly Anne, and a 
brother, l\ichard. 

Miscellaneous Shower-A mis
cellaneous shower \\'as given for· 
Miss Darlene Bicksler at the home 
of her parents, Mr. ancl Mrs. Paul 
Bicksler of South Tacoma. The 
llickslers arc former residents of 
Spana way and l•:lk PI a i tl. The 
party was held on June 7 and a 
lovely time was had by the fol
lowing guests: Mesdames vVilliam 
Davis, John Pote, Normand Swan
son. Gus Becklund, Al Dahlberg, 
Charles Stewart, Clifford ·Holsten, 
and Thomas A. Rocca and son 
lllichael, all of Tacoma; J. Rey
nolds and daughter Alice Mae of 
Elk Plain; Gleason Shafer and 
daughter Sharolyn, Albert Jowers 
and danghtcr fudy, all of Span
away. Als'o ti1e Misses Donna· 
McClarey, Donna Rundell, Joanne 
\Vatso11, Betty Anderson, Pat 
Clement, Delores Becklund and 
Ruth Gillespie of Tacoma; Mrs. 
Bessie Picht oi \Venatchee, Mrs. 
Fred Christian and Mrs. Fred An
drews from ] llinois. Serving the 
lunchL•on was Mrs. Paul Bicksler, 
assisted by her daughter Paulene. 
Miss Darlene rcreived many love
ly gifts. 

Trip East-Mr. and Mrs. L H. 
Randall (Evelyn Coutch) and son 
Ronnie left Sunday, June 15, for 
Harrington, Maine, to vis·it at the 

J home of Mr. l{andall's parents. 
They are making the trip by auto
mobile and will visit many points 
of interest while enroute. During 
their stay they will also visit i·ela
tives in Massac!m:;etts. 

Oregon Visitors-Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis· Fleming of Portland, 0 re
gon, are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. James Morrison of Second 
street. 

Convalescing--'jlioseph Miller of 
Third street is convalescing '.lt his 
home after a recent illness. 

Home-Miss Betty Fox of Ex
tension Road hao, returned hnmc 
from a visit in Olympia. 

Home-Bob Burt<>·1, son of l\1r 
and Mrs. George Burton, who is 
working in Seattle, spent the week
end at home. While he~e he visited 
with his mother, who is convales
cing in Pierce County Hospital. 

Summer Recreation-Recreation 
for the summer at Spana way 
school i's well under way and more 
and more students are turning out 

DOUBLE CHECK 

LUBRICATION 

DONE RIGHT 

SLIP IN AND LET US GIVE YOUR CAR 

ANY QtF THE MANY S:ERVICES THAT 

WILL RESTORE r:rs OLD PEP. 

At Your Service 

with 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Sho/I nil rr.mnnnu Prrirlurtc --··-·- - .... --···r-··rf - ... - ....... ..-........ 

BEITZ SERVICE 
15 Years Experience in Correct Lubrication 

Airport and Pacific G Ranite 8539 
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for a few hour& of relaxation. The 
schedule is: Daily from 1 :OU to 
5 :00 p.m., recreation for students 
from the fomth through the eighth 
grade. The hon rs between 6 :30 
and 8:30 p.m. will be free for the 
teen-agers and adults on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday. A 
schednlc for the younger children 
will be announced later. 

At Work-Sammy Crisman of 
Fogg street is now back at \"or:< 
at Herman's Shurfine Groce:·y, 
following a week's illnes·s. 

Convalescing-Mrs. Ed Reiter, 
who was released from St. Jo
seph's Hospital recently, is n )W 

convalescing at her home on 12th 
street from an attack of pneu-
1nonia. 

Ill_;.Mrs. E. E. Morgan is con
fined to her home with a severe 
cold. 

Visits-Visiting friends and rel
atives in Spanaway for the week
end were Mr. ancl Mrs. Karl Marti 
of Gig Harbor. The Martis are 
foriner residents of 7th street. 

Card Party- Members of the 
Spana way-Elk PI a in Firemen's 
Auxiliary will meet for their social 
cart! party on Friday, June 20, at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Henricksen, 7th street. Mrs. Ches
ter Modahl of Fifth s.treet will be 
co-hostess. All mcmbe.rs arc asked 
to notify their hostesses if unable 
to attend. 

Now at Home-Mrs. Phi 1 i p 
Tayl01· and infant son are now 
reccidng Visitors at their home on 
12th street. 

Birthday-The birthday dinner 
held at the Top of the Ocean was 
greatly enjoyed by the .membern 
of the Spaua\\'ay-Elk Plain Fire
men's Auxiliary on Friday, June 
13. Highlight of the evening was 
a reqnest for "Happy Birthday," 
played by tl1e orchestra. 

The follo1Ving members were 
served: the Mesdames Mary lien
ricksen, president of the auxiliary; 
Lon seal Theno, vice president; 
Marion vVhite, secretary; Martha 
Anderson, trell.surer; Matilda Sym
mons, ways and means- chairman; 
Rnby Loveland, Kally Gray, C. C. 
Pl1ipps, Frances Dorfner, Bernice 
Dillingham, Effie M. Busby, Ethel 
M. Fl an sen, Marie A. Baker, Eve
lyn Corbett, Margaret Newman, 
Mildred Modahl, N ellic Hansen, 
Erdine Christilaw, Mary Kuper, 
Theh11a Marti, Laura McLellan, 
Velma l<l1011e, Dorothy Righetti 
and Miss· Alice Randall. Guest of 
the C\'cning was Mrs. vV. C. Linds
ley, 91-year-olcl mother of Mrs. 
C. C. Phipps. Appreciation and 
thanks are awanled to IVI iss Ran
dall as acting chairman of the 
first birthday dinner of the auxil-
iary. 

---o---

KIRBY NEWS 
(Continued from Page One) 

IVI icheneo, IC S. Laycock, Oscar 
Larson, H. J. Bergt, EYa Nelson, 
L. C. Curtiss, Frank Devorsky, 
Albert N. Nelson, L. M. Curtiss 
and the Misses Themla Funk, 
Rose Tinius, Shi1'lcy Andrews, Lu
cille Ellsworth, Vera Ackerblade 
and Audrey Lindberg. The bride
to-.be received many lovely and 
useful gifts for her new home. Aft
er the gifts were opened, Rose 
Tinius, Shirley Andrews and Vera 
Ackerblade served lunch. 

Picnic-Mr. and Mrs. Golden 
Smallwood, Althea and Melvin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lenord Cook ant! 
daughter picnicked at Spanaway 
Park on Sunday. 

Visit - Mrs. F. Dolicu (Faye 
Monte) and son Micky ant! Mr. T. 
Harris visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Plumb on Sunday. 

Visitors-Martin V uksinic vis
ited at the home of M.r. and Mrs. 
Bci1 Kuper last week. 

4-H Girls-The Rainbow 4-H 
Girls met at th.e home of their 
leader, Mrs. Lester Cruts. Their 
next meeting will be Thurs.day, 
June 26. 

Piano Recital-Those attending 
the Emmy Coltom Piano Recital 
held at Trinity Lutheran Church 
on Tuesday evening were Mrs. 
Lester Cruts and daughters Betty 
and Beverly, and Wesley Woods, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson and 
grandchildren Billy and Helen 
Erickson. Those taking part were 
Betty and Beverley Cruts and 
Helen Erickson. 

Operation-Mrs. Chas. Garden
er is confined to: the Puyallup 
Hospital where she was operated 
on Friday morning. 

Visit Pa,rents-Emma H. Erick
son visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Nelson, over the 
weekend. 

Dinner Guests-Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Henderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Merrick w e re dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Crnts on Mon day eve
ning. The occasion was Mrs. Cruts·' 
birthday. 

Birthday Dinner-Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Miller, Jane Wheeler, Hel
en Erickson and Beverley Cruts 
were dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Shook on 
Thursday evening, the occasion 
being Betty Lou's birthday. 

Recovering- Friends are glad 
to hear that Mr. J. W. McGee is 
C!~ the "'.""t::!y tG :-ec8"'.r~ry. 

Nelsons Visit- Mr. and Mrs.. 
Albert N. Nelson and grandchil
dren visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Lorenz on Fri
day evening. 

Quincy Guest- Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schulz of Quincy, Wash., 
are visiting at . the home of their 
son Walter Schulz, 

Dance and Piano 
Students in Recital 

The audience, estimated to be 
300 strong, that attended the dance 
and piano recital held at Spana
way school vVednesday, June 4, 
greatly enjoyed the varied pro
gram. 

Under the capable direction of 
Mrs. La Eta Heath, the young 
performers made an admirable 
showing. 

The fii·st presentation of the 
evening was a Spring Dance by 
the pre-school and kindergarten 
children. Taking part were: Lor
inda Green, Irene Mason, Nickole 
Meidell, Sh a r on Broom;!faard, 
Donna Mason, Glenda Lee Fain, 
Dona Fread, Geraldine Sparks 
and Patricia Cogewell. 

Next on the program was a 
piano solo, ''!Vlinuet in F Major," 
by Miss Sally Titus. 

Girls from the ages of 5 to 7 
participated in the Country Dance. 
These girls were Judith McGin
nis, Betty Ann Hohr, Iris Broom
gaard, June Holmes, Brenda Pret
tyman, Tomina Meidell, Connie 
Wadhams, Carole Christilaw, Kar
en McAninch and Sharon Johnson. 

A piano solo, "March of the 
Candy Soldiers," was played by 
Richard Kemp. 

Dance group number one came 
on again to do the "Parade of the 
\Voodcn Soldiers" dance. They 
were very colorful in short, red 
and white striped dresses and blue 
marching hats. 

Dance group number three pre
sented a Grecian Classics Dance. 
Those participating' were: Janet 
Glcin, Ca r o 1 Berglund, Roxy 
\Voolhridge, Kathy Ashton, Pat
tie Cannon and danced to Chopin's 
"Prelude in A Major," played hy 
Geraldine Mark. 

Geraldine Mark then played 
"Ponrl Lilies" and "L'Avalanche" 
on the piano. 

''Tales of the Vienna Woods" 
was then presented by dance group 
1rnmber four. This was a story 
dance with Joan Oclden as baller
ina and Barbara Broomgaard as 
her companion. The corpe de bal
let consisted of Joyce Edwards, 
Darlene Gamache, Nancy Birk
hofC'J", Joan Edwanls, Carol Ga
mache, Mary Birkhofer, Vivian 
DaYis, Elizabeth Butts, Marilyn 
Smith and Patricia Queen. The 
girls were costumed in white dres
ses with blue >vaist bands. 

Mis·s Lynne Titus then played 
"Chopin's Piano Concerto." 

Dance group number five, which 
consisted of Joan Paugh and Shir
ley Fuller, who danced the "Don
key Serenade." The two w e re 
dressed in Mexican clothes. Miss 
Lynn Titus accompanied them on 
the piano. 

Attired in red and white dresses 
and blue hats, dance group mnn
ber four then did a hat ant! cane 
tap dance followed by a waltz 
clog. 

Miss Margaret Johnson played 
"Prelude in E Minor," followed by 
Truman Firn playing "Moonlight 
Sonata" 'and "Warrior Song." 

The last number on the pro
gram was a Jlvlexican walt2 char
acter dance presented by dance 
group number four. The girls were 
clothed in colorful Mexican styled 
skirts and white blouses. 

Principal R. J. Fraser announced 
each event and introduced the tli
i·cctor, Mrs. Heath, who was re
sponsible for the fine program. 

-0--

MIDLAND NEWS 
Mrs. George Turner, reporter 

GRanite 7727 

Co·mmencement Party-Follow
ing Commencement exercises of 
the Midland school on June 9, 
Marjorie Baskett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Baskett, was hoB
tcss at a party for the ninth grade 
graduates, and teachers, at the 
Midland Hall. For graduation, the 
hostess wore a green net formal 
trimmed with orchid ribbon. Her 
corsag" was two lovely purple 
orchids. For· graduation gifts she 
received a three-strand string of 
pearls with earrings to match, a 
wrist watch and a white sapphire 
ring. The tables were tlecoratctl 
with the class colorn which were 
blue and white. They were cen
tered with mixed bouquets of pink 
roses, honeysuckle, sweet williams 
and yellow iris. Blue and white 
camlks graced either side of the 
flowers. Not only was the party 
for the graduates, it was also the 
hostes-ses' sixteenth birthday. The 

.. 
R. G. RADCLIFFE 

Licensed Public Accountant 

Tacoma, Washington 
1532 No. Oakes PR. 3980 
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TACO O·VIEW 

99th. & South Tacoma Way - GA 9024 
NEAR McCHORD FIELD 

Open 7:00 - Show Starts at Dark - Enjoy Movies in Your Car 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 21 
Walt Disney's 

"MAKE MINE MUSIC" 
Un Technicolor) 

-and-
"T HE PLAINSMAN AND THE LADY" 

William Elliott and Vera Ralston 
NEWS and CARTOON 

* * SUNDAY & MONDAY, JUNE 22, 23 

"NOBODY LIVES FOREVER" 
John Garfield and Geraldine Fitzgerald 

Plus 
"OUR HEARTS WERE GROWING UP" 

Gail Russell, Diana Lynn, Brian Donlevy 
NEWS and CARTOON 

* * TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 25, 26 
"BEAST WITH FIVE FINGERS" 

Robert Alda, Andrea King and Peter Lorree 
-and-

"DO UGH GIRLS" 
Ann Sheridan, Alexis Smith, Ja~k Carson, Jane Wyman 

CARTOON and NEWS 

guests of the evening were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Baskett Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Keithly, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Barras, Miss Ruby 
.Moos, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Baskett 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mason, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tnrasik, Mr. 
and Mm. Vince Simonsen, Mrs. 
Noah Weeks, Mrs. Paul Craig, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baskett and 
the ninth grade graduates. Danc
ing was the feature of the evening 
which was enjoyed by ev<;:ryone. 

Visitors-Visiting Mrs. Shearer 
for two weeks is her aunt, Mrs. 
1\1ary Petrick of Snohomish. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. M it c he 11 of 
Natches Pas·s is visiting also. 

Vaudeville -The Paul Bunyan 
Sportsman's Club is happy to an
nounce to the public that they 
have a twenty minute vaudeville 
act with Ken Roberts' "S pi k e 
Jones Juniors.'" A full hour of pic
tures will be shown also. This will 
be held Friday night at the Mid
land Improvement Club hall. The 

public is invited to come and en-
joy the fun. · 

Recreation and S po rt s - The 
Midland Juniors lost to the Mc
Kinley Juniors in a ball game last 
Sunday. The Mid I a 11 d Valley 
League will play the Sumner team 
on June 22 at Dawson Field. The 
Metropolitan Park Board reports 
that Dawson Field will be offi
cially opened on June 23. There 
\vill be a director there every day 
to supervise the children in the 
recreation activities. 

Brother Here - Miles Palmer 
has been visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Morris on Portland 
Avenue for the past two weeks. He 
is Mrs. Morris' brother. He will 
be returning to his home in Veni
cia, Calif., shortly. 

Daughter Visits-Mr. 0. Shock~ 
ley had a very pleasant surprise 
for Father's Day. His daughter, 
Mrs. Pearl Bryson of McMinn
ville, Oregon, came to visit him 
over the weekend. 

~~~.qi~ 

Washington Souvenir Gilts 
See ·Our Fine Selection of 

VIRGINIA WEA VER POTTERY 

Cool Green Glazed Finish with Cedar Decoration 

t~'a s~ 
Across the street from PLC Walter Young, Prop. 

~ ~ 

tt~:·::·::·::·::·::·::·::.::-::·::·::·::·::·::.::.::·::--::.::·::·::·::·::·:t·::·::·::·::·:~::·::•:t·::·::·::.::·::·~::·::·::·::·::·:t·:t;.: 

~i A fO . i'i H nnouncement o pening ii 

I DOT'S GROCERY I i.: ' ::. 
i{ Located at Jl 
f:f CORNER 98TH AND YALE STREETS il 
i·! Is Now Open, Featuring: ~~ 
i:i GROCERIES MEATS VEGETABLES ~i 
H MEADOWSWEET ICE CREAM Ii 
i:! HOURS: 7 A.M.-9 P.M. OPEN SUNDAYS, HOLIDAYS ii 
··i :.: 
:.· ~t-!!·!!·!!·!t·lt·!:·:t·::~:t·::·::·::·::·:t·:t·l:·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::-::·::·::·:t-::-::·::·::-::-::·:~~ 

DBHJAMIH PB.AHKLIH 
* 1706-1790 * 

Most important among hi& many discoveries 
in the field of scil!nce was electridty. He, mON 

than any other in scientific research, was re
sponsible for bringing the great benefit of 
electricity to mankind. Here, mdy, was m 
unforgettable demonstration ol flllth, Wdom 

c ..UYWon. 

Many are the benefits that we, too, have contributed 
in solving the building problems of the people in our 

community. Supplying their building materials and 
supplies has given us a reputation to which all can 
turn with confidence. Bring YOUR problems to us 
today! 

SCREEN DOORS 
GOOD ASSORTMENT 

PHILCO ·RADIOS 
ALL MODELS 

PAINT 
OUT:SIDE WHITE 
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Johnson nderson 
"On the Mountain Highway" Parkland, Washington 

ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER 

Friday and Saturday Specials 

R. & W. COFFEE _____________________ Jb. 47c 

CIGARETS, carton ________________________ $1.59 
Popular Brands 

All Brands 2 Tall Cans 
CANNED MILK __ , __________________________ _23c 

WASHO SOAP 

AIRWICK 

Lge. Pkg. 

---------------------_Zl c 
________ bottle 69c 

2Yz Can 
PEACHES ____________________________ : ____________ _29c 

No.2 Cans 
Vegetable Cocktail _________________ _2 for 29c 

Red & White 
SALT _____________________________________ _2 pkgs. 15c 

310 Jar 

CRISCO ____________________________________________ $1.29 

STRAWBERRIES 
12-BOX FLAT $3 00 
WHILE THEY LAST . 

FROZEN FOODS - CARNATJON ICE CREAM 

Quality Heat§ 

LARD, Carsten's _______________________ Jb. 27c 

BACON, sliced ___________________________ Jb. 67c 

PORK ROAST ______ : _________ r __________ Jb. 47c 

GROUND BEEF _______________________ Jb. 39c 

FULLER PAINTS KEMTONE 

ROOFING AND FELT PAPER 

CANNING SUPPLIES-CENTENNIAL FEEDS 

Just Arrived - Large Shipment 

LEE'S OVERALLS, WORK PANTS 

AND SHIRTS 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

-Margie's Beauty Salon. Own
er-operator is Marjorie Young, 
218 Garfield St., side entrance. 
Phone GRanite 7931. 41 tfc 

Tl'{Y a quart of natural whole 
milk, delivered SpaJ1away and 
Parkland. Spanaway Dairy, Rt. 
1, Box 201, Spanaway. No tele
phone. 44p 

BERRY PICKERS wanted. Ap
ply J. F. Bardtkc, 103 South 
Park Avenue. GR. 8575. 4lp 

DRESSES-All dresses priced 
$9.98 and up reduced for clear
ance this week. College Dress 
Shop, Garfield Street, Parkland. 

41c 
TRACTOR, Ford 6 motor, 1100 

rubber, plow and disc. One mile 
east of Parkland ~chool, Allison 
Road. H. T. Beer. 41c 

FOR SALE-One 1930 model "A" 
truck, dual rear end, as is. One 
car heater with 2-speed switch. 
Frank Francisco. Box 6, Span
away. 4lp 

ACE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Septic tanl~'s pumped, contents 
hauled away. GA. 1986 or €7A. 
9794. 42tfc 

'BOOK repairing. We mend and 
cover any type of book. J. E. 
Brittain. GR. 6253. 39tfc 

WANTED - H o u s es to wire. 
House wiring of all kinds. Call 
now, don't wait. GRanite 7524 
evenings. tfc 

FOR papering, painting and kcm
toning, call GR 7231 or GR 7_496. 
Free estimates, reasonable. 19tfc 

LAKEWOOD CENTER 

OIL CIRCULATOR, like new, 
$45. Call or see Mr. Darrow, 
Park'n Shop. GR. 7321. 41c 

CARPENTER remodeling, large 
or small jobs .. Gene Russell, 707 
Hendricks St., Parkland. Ph. 
GRanite 7036. · 23tfc 

WANTED TO BUY-Stamp calf 
lections or accumulations. \Nrite 
what you have. L. Tendick, Rt. 
I, Box 262, Spanaway. 38,39,40p 

EXPERT FURNITURE RE
P AIRING and finishing-cup
board doors a!ld drawers. Sub
urban Woor1working, 9643 Pipe
line Road near 96th and "A." 
GR 8662. tfc 

WELLS DRILLED and pumps 
on a F.H.A. loan. 3 years to 
pay. Einar Thorsen, Rt. 7, Box 
437, Tacoma. GR 8707. tfc 

SEPTIC tanks pumped, contents 
hauled away. Established busi
ness. Phone GA. 1986 -0r GA. 
9794. 39tfe 

MOWING, raking and combin
ing. Elvis Simon, GR. 7787. 44c 

MYR'l'LE'S BEAUTY SHOPat 
706 Lafayette St., Parkland. Ph. 
GRanite 4679 foi appointments. 

., 28tf 

PLOvVING, discing, lawns lev
eled, back-filling and s coop 
work. Ray Gogan, GR 8842. 

tfc 

BUNCE FUEL CO. now offers 
good upland mixed millwood, 
direct from the Loveland Mill. 
For prompt delivery, call PR. 
5001. 33tfc 

NEvV and used pumps for sale. 
For service call after 4 o'clock 
or Sundays. E in a r Thorsen, 
GRanite 8707. tfc 

LAkewood 2167 
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. DDT Spray Effective Bond a Month Plan 
( Contmued from Page One) I Ag • t H p 

Jack Brown and children, Annette . au:~s _ouse es~s Under Way in June 

Parkland 

and Monty, have purchased the I . If ;vou re havmg trouble with Ev . . . , .. 
Gale Owen home 

011 
Hayes- street. I thes ~n your _home, try a DDT co 1 ei_y 

0
" ne1 of a. check1?g ac

Mr. Brown is the owner of the spraymg, Edwm L. Ruppert, head u ,'.t, 
111 

t'.'.e St~:e of Washmgton 
Parkland Cycle Shop Mr and of State Health Department's En- recen eel \\ tth lus May bank state
Mrs. Owen have moved into. their vironmental Sanitation Section, ;;ent an announeen;ent of the 
new home, also on Fl ayes street. recent_ly advised. a reasury Departn:ent s new Bond 
Lieut. and Mrs. Edwin Caverly Besides being annoying, these Mo~1 th Plan,. bemg_ promoted on 
,ilre making their home in Park- in:'e_c,ts are the cause of many ill- . Ju:i~twnal bas

1
s dunng June and 

land at the corner of Hayes and nesses-. A fly can spread the germs · y. 
l'abfic street. Lieut. Coverly is of such communicable diseases as Jomlly sponsored by the Treas-
stationed in the personned division typhoid fever, diarrhea, dysentary ury a~1d_ the American Bankers' 
at McChord Fi'eld. And another and possibly infantile paralysis by Assoc1at1on, the new systematic 
new family on ]{ayes street ai·e transferring infection with its legs purchase plan. has-.been devised to 
Capt. and Mrs. vVayne Kendall I and other body surfaces onto make automatic bond-buying avail
from .,Centralia, who have pur-1 foods-. able to !l10se not covere;l b:l'. pay

,, chased ·a new home here. Capt. , ~ne of the best home weapons r?ll savm~s. Tl:e plan is simple. 
Kendall is stationed at McChord I ag. au.1st. .these ge. rm-carrying in- :1 he_ de. pos1tor. f1_lls out an author
Field. sects is the use of a 5% solution 1zat10n card, g1v111g the denomina

of DDT in stainless kerosene !ton of bond desired and registra-

Parkland, Washington, Thursday, June 19, 1947 

LETTERS TO EDITOR 

The Prairie Pointer: 
I want to ··express my apprecia

tion of the editorial, "Here's a 
Challenge," that appeared in the 
June 12 issue of The Prairie Point
er. It was clear, concise and en
lightening. 

"The international puzzle will 
not soon be solved, we know, but 
lwpe we can advance toward its 
solution, painfully, if necessary, 
a step at a time. 

More , enlightening editorials, 
even at the expense of numerous 
locals, will be appreciated. 

MRS. J<ENA N. ELLEDGE 
---o---

Most frozen vegetables can be 
cooked without thawing, but corn 
on the cob must be t:ompletely 
thawed, and greens, asparagus and 
broccoli cook more evenly if they 
are thawed just enough to sepa-

Larchmont District 

Has New Grocery 
A ne:w grocery s t o r e, Dot's 

Grocery, opened its doors to busi
ness on Friday, June 13. 

The newly remodeled building 
on the corner of 98th and Yale 
streets in the Larchmont district 
houses the cash and carry store. 

Alma McGuire, owner, operated 
a similar business on South K 
street in Tacoma before moving 
to the South End. She stated that 
her store hours would be from 7 
a.m. to 9 p.m. every day, including 
Sundays and holidays. 

RECORDS 
Phonograph Records shipped 
anywhere. Big stock Classics, 
Popular, Western. Write for 
lists, information. 

CONAN RECORD SHOP 
911 2nd Ave. Seattle 4, Wash. 

_Dormitory _Auxiliary-The D?~-- ~vltich can be purchased at any tion instructions, with the request 
nutory Auxiliary N?. 1 of Pacific local store. Jlowever, Ruppert th'.1t the bank deduct the purchase 
Lutheran College w1ll mee~ at the cautioned, there are certain things !)nee of the bond from his cheek
home of Rev. and ·Mrs. Orm Gud- to remember in using the DDT mg account each month and mail MAin 3434 
munsen of Mountain View, Tues- to make it really effective· the bond to him. 1·ate tl1 le · · t lk 
d J 

· · · · T · ·r e a' es or s a s. . ~y, une 24, at 2 p.m. Devot10ns Always· spray on a surface. . h1_s ch fers from payroll s-av- ' • 
w1_ll be led by Mrs. L. Rasmussen. spraying the solution at random mgs m that the total price of a 
Miss Helen Ramstad will render into the air will do little good. bond is deducted once each month, I R y D . , . 
vocal solos, accompanied by Mrs. Every article in vour home does whereas on payroll deduction any enew our river s License at 
Gunnar ~Ialmin. The speaker will not need spraying.- Spray only the ~mot.mt designa:ed by the ernploye 
be Rev. h.oy Olson of Central Lu- surface where flies alight, such as ,IS w1thhelcl until the price of the 
theran Church, Tacoma. He will hanging light fixtures, c 0 rd s bond is accumulated to his account 
lalk on "Alas·ka Reminiscenses. moldings, etc. ' wl1ich may extend into two months 
Assisting hostess will be Mrs. Paint, instead of spraying, all or more. 

Spanaway Hardware 
WE ALSO S·ELL HUNTING AND FISHING LICENSES 

Arne Strand of Puyallup. screens, window and door casings 
in your home. A thorough coating 
of DDT applied with a paint brus·h 
is more effective, in this case, than 

In Canada-Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
1-lansler of Parkland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Crooker of Tacoma . the spraying. ' 

PARKLAND 

THEATRE 

* ELECTRIC IRONS . * PRESSUR~ COOKERS * ELECTRIC TOASTERS * DISHES 

KEMTONE AND FULLER PAINTS 

OPEN FROM 8:00 A.M. • 6:00 P.M. 
GRanite 8378 spent last wekend m Vancouver I 'I'I · · d !3. C. ' 1: engmeer caut10ne that this 

solution should not be sprayed on 11 Friday & Saturday, June 20, 21" 
hot su.rface:; or near open flames. 'SWING YOUR PARTNERS' 
He saHI not to spray aro1111d open 
food or cooking and eating· uten
sils. These should be covered while 

Guests-Gue.sts last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Bryson were Mrs. Arthur Jensen, 
Mrs.. Emogene Reavis and Jane 
Kay Reavis of Colfflz, \"lashing-

with 
Lulubelle and Scotty 

Mt. HigJ:i.way at 10th St., Spanaway 

ton. 

Visit in Renton-Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Streng were in Renton Sun
day visiting the Misses Dorothy 
and Gladys Peterson, who are 
leaving for North Dakota next 
week. 

Weekend in Portland-Mr. and 
Mrs. Edvin Tingelstad and daugh
ter Gertrude and Mis-s M a r i e 
Tingelstad spent last weekend vis
iting friends and relatives in Port
land, Salem and Silverton, 0 regon. 

Visitors from Montana - Mr. 
and Mrs. ] ohn Hoffman of Mc
Cabe, Montana, are visiting Rev. 
and Mrs. L. Rasmussen this week. 

Entertain - On Thursday eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jacobs. 
entertained in their home a group 
of piano pupils of Miss Dorothy 
Satterlie, and friends, in a recital 
·and evening of music. Those who 
participated in the recital were 
Linda Kenney, Diane and Terry 
Parr and Sandra Jacobs. Other 
guests were Miss Satterlie and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H.. Parr. Re
freshments were served and the 
evening ended with everyone join
ing in group singing. 

Birthday Club - The Birthday 
Club met on Friday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Harold Ander
son, whose birthday was being 
celebrated.· A gift was presented 
to the hostess and the evening was 
·spent visiting and sewing. The 
table was centered with a bouquet 
of pink snapdragons, and refresh
ments were served to the follow
ing members: Mesdames Robert 
Clark, Walter Y ou~1g, Olai Hage
ness, Mel Pedersen, Frank Lorenz, 
Paul Larson, Mabel Galbraith, 
Stanley Willis, Simon Anderson, 
and Miss Alice Ford. 

To Attend University-Miss Lil
lian Langemo, the Library assist
ant at PLC, left on Thursday for 
Denver, Colorado, to complete 
her studies at the University of 
Denver for her degree in Library 
Science. She is planning to go to 
North Dakota for a short visit 
before returning to Parkland in 
August. 

Visiting - Geraldine D e n ton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
D. Denton of Suquamish, has been 
visiting Marie St. Clair tT1e past 
two weeks. This weekend Mr. and 
Mrs. Denton will be house gue&ts 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. St. Clair. 

On Vacation-Lt. Col and Mrs. 
W cldon Walker and children re
turned on June 6 from a vacation 
trip into Canada and back through 
Montana and Oregon, stopping for 
two days al Yellowstone Park. 

End Vacation - Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Haner and children re
turned on ] une 7 from a three 
weeks' vacation trip to Hastings, 
Nebraska, stopping enroute to 

spraying. 
---o---

Household Hints 

U sc a solution of 1 teaspoon of 
baking soda to 1 quart of warm 
water when cleaning the inside of 
your refrigerator. 

Cereals, flours, meals and mixes 
keep best when stored in a cool 
dry place, as heat and moisture 
hasten the development of ran
cidity. 

Modern nutrition res-earch has 
shown that cooking at too high 
temperatures toughens p rote i n 
foods-makes them hard to digest. 
For this reason avoid boiling eggs, 
meat or fish ... simmering is the 
preferred method. 

If boiled or steamed fish is left 
over, it may be flaked and stored 
in the refrigerator until the fol
lowing day. These fis·h flakes may 
be combined in many ways with 
other ingredi~nts, to give a pleas
ing variety to the menu. 

visit relatives and do some sight
s-eeing in Bois.e, Salt Lake City 
and Denver. On their retnrn trip 
they went through the Black Hills 
and Wind River canyon in Wyom
ing; stopped in Y cllowstone Park 
for a day, and went on a tour of 
Grand Coulee Dam. 

Visiting-Mrs. Jack 'Maurer and 
son ] ackie of Detroit, Michigan, 
are spending two nwnths· visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gates and 
family. From here she will go to 
California and Texas. 

Return- Mr. and Mrs. George 
Webster of 102nd and So. Alaska 
returned Sunday evening from a 
two months trip to Oklahoma. 
They vis-itcd their daughter and 
son-in~law, Capt. and Mrs. Robert 
Steed of Fort Sill. They 1·eturned 
via California. 

Flies South- .Miss Mi 1 d red 
Knudtson flew south on Monday 
to visit friends· in Los Angeles, 
Calif., for a few weeks. She ex
pects to stop in Oakl~nd on her 
return trip to visit her brother, 
Delmar, and family. 

---o---
YARD BEAUTIFIERS 

Rose arbors and trellises for 
s-ale, Brookdale Lumber Company. 
GRanite 8362. (Adv., 27tf) 

" ti 

MA4122 
Interurban Auto 

Freight, Inc. 

~ 
Daily Service to P,arkland, 
Spanaway and Surrounding 

Territory. 

PICK-UP AND 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

name I-ware 
PAIL - 12-quart 

DOUBLE BOILER -·-······-···-········----···-·················--··-----···-····--··$2.49 

PERCOLATORS -····---····-·-···--·-····-·--·············- ·---·--·····-··--······-···$1.15 

SAUCE PANS ·-···---··-·····--······---·····------···---······-··-····-···--·35c and 43c 

Z-EURNER HOT PLATE ...... d>11"\l'\I"\ 

··--···-·---· ..........•..•• ip.LV,UV 

Garbage Can, large galvanized ____ $4.25 

BASH T llUmBER GD. 
AT MIDLAND 

96th and Portland .A venue GRanite 8488 

"DANGER AHEAD" 
with James Newell 

* * Sunday & Monday, June 22, 23 
"WAKE UP A.ND DREAM" 

June Haver and John Payne 
and 

"SHADOW OF A WOMAN" 
with 

Helmut Dantine, Andrea King 

* * Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, June 24, 25 and 26 

"GAY BLADES·" 
Allen Lane and Jean Rogers 

and 

DDTIGE ta L~ 61<~1 
AND HOME FREEZERS 

M. E.AT ANY KIND, AM-OUNT OR GRADE 
'"''"' WHOLE - HALF - QUARTER 

We are specialists in cutting and caring for your Locker Meat 

Wholesale Frozen Fruits and Vegetables for Locker Storage 

FROEZN FOOD CONTAINERS-Waxed 
Snap-in Lids, Pint size ·-·-------··---·--·-·-··-·--·-····-·----·~--·-·---··-each 2¢ 

Gjoerloff Inc. 
"THE VERDICT" 

Sidney Greenstreet and 
Peter Lorree 

FRIGID LOCKERS 
Pacific near Airport. Parkland 

GRanite 7111 or GRanite 7112 

dust as simple as • • II 

Three Important. Things to Consider 
When ·Buying • • • 

A 

B 

c 

INTI 
I 

QUALITY-The paramount factor. The careful wnrk-

manship of our printers an<l binders, using standard equipment 

and the finest materials assure you the utmost in high quality. 

SELECTION-Whatever your printing need, from the 

smallest form to the largest, most oomplicated job, necessary 

in your business or profession we are ready to serve you. A fine 

selection of paper, harmonious color combinations, attractive 

type faces and fine inks will help you decide. 

SERVICE-- Stop in at our office or, merely telephone 

GRanite 7100 and we will gladly furnish estimates, designs and 

sampfes most suited to the individual need of the customer. 

BEARD PRIDTll G II 

Publishers of the PRAIRIE POINTER 

Box 797,.Parkland, Wash. Phone GR 7100 

Southwest·corner of Park Ave. &Wheeler 


